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From the ep here we go again and hell of a hat single

I can't get down about the outlook up ahead
And hangin in and hangin out or hangin on instead
Or kickin up and shits stone it's kicked up for me
I really love it when push comes to shove
More the madder I've gotta blow off steam
A little laid back and are quick to cause a scene
I blow my stack if the situation seems serene
I really love it when push- it comes to shove
Knock it off we all know how I won't behave
We'll take it easy til they put me in my grave
Until they cave I'm gonna rant and rave
I really love it when push- it comes to shove
That's another story and you say one my friend
There is no point or moral, no beginning or an end
If you're lookin for a story you just won't find one here
That's another story that I don't care to share
There comes a time sometimes
Maybe a point in reach
You realize that you'll gain nothing from another
speech
When actions speak much louder than words can ever
be
But that's another story that someone told to me
That's another story and you say one my friend
There is no point or moral, no beginning or an end
If you're lookin for a story you just won't find one here
That's another story that I don't care to share (2x)
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